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Friday, July 9, :1,9p7

Tl:IE SUMMER LOBO

Pagt:lli'our

Three Star Athletes
To Enter ~'U" in FaU

THE SUMMER LOBO

CORRECTION

New Teacher Ruling
Brings Varied Views

St. John's jce q·eam pa1·lor, which.
olJened, is at ~13() East.
Central, instead of ~lOS as wa~ an~
nounced in the July ~econd Lobo.
St. John'll parlor is Air cooled which.
makes it very enjoyable to cool oft',
1'he ic~ C~'ellm parlor is owned and.
operated by 1'\ Univer:olty student.
~'~cently

A "play program" was held Thursday night in Cal·lisle
Gymnasium by the students of the summer school. Swimming
began at 7 p. m. In various J;Ooms of the gymnasium there
" 11 t bl t
·
1 h k
were games of vo11ey 11a , a e enms, monopo y, c liJC ers,
and bunco. A radio pmvided music for dancing.

1'hree of the outstanding letter
men of last season are plarming to
enter the University in the fAll, according to Coach F. M. Wilson, of
th Alb
H'
S h
h
e · uquerque · 1 ~11 c 001' W 0
is visiting instru(ltor at the Ullivarsity this summer.
The athletes are: :Harlan Morris,
letter man in football, basketball,
and track; Floyd Darrow, ;football
and b~tsltetball le·t··terman, and
B h
. t f oo tb a 11 pl11yer.
as or, g1an
' .
.
JJmmy Pappan, foot~a!l, bas~etb~tll, And track stA~·. ts undecJded
on the school he will enter this
fall,

--GO'~' DSWORTHY-BROCK
MONTOYA·PERRAUL'f
'"'
Maria Dolores Perrault, daughter Miss Ruth Marion• Brock and Mr.
of Mr.s. E. A, Perrault former secre- Fred Goldsworthy, graduates o! the
'
.
U .
't
. d t G ll
tAry of state. was m. a. rried last week :rnversJ y, were man'Ie a a ~P
in Santa Fe to :t-l'icanor Arturo
Monon
the
Fourth
o:f
July
,
· h.
.
h at h1 p. m, Ill
toy!\ of Taos. The ceremony was t e 0 ongregatiOna1 c urc '
conducted by the Rev. Henry Le
Guillou Jlllsto:r l)f the Guadalupe
h . ·
k
Church:
Kerc. eovdl~wto T~l
Mrs. Mon. toya iorme.J•ly attended
. n
ar m pam
the University here, and is a mem·
bel' . o! a prominent ~ew .Mexjc(l Dr, F. M. Kerchevil!e's talk next ~--·-·_,._,_,_,,_.,_,_,_+
fanJJly. Mr. Montoya 15 a hnotype ThursdAy at Ho<lgin hall will be j
CASH AND C+.RRY
operata!'
on Dry Cleamng
•
the fifth in the series of Spanish
20 0/. OFF
I
-lectures given by the mo<lel'J) Jan- •
;o
i
CLARKS RETURN
guage department. His theme will I
THE VOGUE
Dr. and 1\irs. John D. CIArl~ have be: "Civil War in Spain.''
·
Cash and Carry Cleaners
returned :from a motor trip that Dr, Carlos E. Castaneda, visiting !'.~_,_,_.,_,_,._.,_,_,. __,+
took them to Yellowstone National professor who is Latin-American
Park, Mesa Verde, Estes Park and librarian at the University of
many othct· interesting places,
Texas, gave the talk on July 8. The
People First Notice
last lecture of the set•ies will be
You by Your Looks
given by Dr. Angel Del Rio, July 22.
McGUINNESS-IIAMLIN
hair dresses
Miss Helen :Louise Hamlin, junior
permanents
in the University, and Mr. Lee McCORRECT
ROUSER'S
hair cuts
Guinness, of the Soil Conservation
PHARMACY
Service, were married last week at
Varsity Beauty Shop
In business for
St. Charles Borromco Church. Rev.
your
health
Phillip Cassidy, first ))astor of the
HENRY N. DAVIS
2120 E. Central
Ph. 1420
church officiated. The couple. will
International
Awa1·ds in
make their home at the Lincoln
.Permanent
Waves ..
Terrace apat·tmcnts.
Free Delivery
Phone 26~6
Bar·B·Que Beef ____ lOc
DR. Sl'ltlTII'S ENGAGEMENT
Bar-B.Que Pork ----lOc
Hamburgers -----··-lOe
New York papers recen tl y carHot Dogs ---------- 5c
ricd an announcement of the en•
DIXIE BAR-B-QUE
gagement and npproaching mar·
1720 E. Central "On the Hill"
1
riage of Dr. Candace Carstens, of ~==::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=!~~:=:=:=:=§:=:=::==::=::==:q_
Forest Hills, New York, and Dr, +
Dane F. Smith of the University • _.,._"'-··----·~-n-·-·-.,-··-u-u-~·-"-·--.------·-·~~English .department. The wedding
will take place at the home 1l:f the 1
Shampoo, Finger Wave
bride's parents ill Fol'eSt Hills, on i
and
M .
August 14.
!
a amcure ------··-----• .
.

s ."

;

l

'

$t 00

Limited Time

-,,~·

1:

111g at the l'lunkett Apartments,

Operators: rna

DishoEJl1.g(N1 'teYw·eYarosr'kE~'xRpeurt1·he•tLcoeng

(Winslow, Ariz.)

:Mrs. Flaska is the :l'ormer Laura 1j

i~:i.n~.K;u~e~~u~~t;re;~n~r. ~~! !i
~~sk:~ c~;:::t~:!~e~:;• ;~~:tl~af~

i

18 6 E
0

•. CENTRAL ACROSS FROM

U

l'HO!';E 1079

Holy Name Church of Deming at 1
1o:oo a.m., June ao.
1.\liss Katherine Vidal of Gallup +-"-"-·--~-·-·-·---·---was the bride's attendant and Joe 1
Roehl of Albuquerque was best -

lCa~~~~:::~:{~aughter

~~e.
~~~~- i,..:.,;_~.,_,-,:_,_"_,,_,.__.f
l

Ph, 4417-W we call &deliver

1 Nu-Way Shoe Service
j

310 E. Central

•

In no other way can you g;et so much enjoyment
out of life for so Jittle.
__

I "--·-··-·R~;LE;A~;A~--·-·-•
+-1.

f f
•
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and wool sport trousersgive summer the laugh!

l
o_pp-osl-te
Hig,_n~~:~-~+( ~
.f.-.. !

lively

Coats

spol"t coat

Highland. Shop
Across :from high school

I1

FOR NICE HAIR CUTS
y{, H. WEAVER

f
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l
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sA L E
.
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This year we are having this
Sale in Relays, to avoid

confusion.

ForFl~::;;:~!~t:~•yWe
COATS,

SUITS, AND

PASTEL DRESSES ON

r,

In this group you "\vill find
wonderful garments that you

j

can wear

aU fall

PASTEL DRESSES

1

1

Just what you need :for the next
three months. Lovely things at

1

almost no prJce.

SALE DRESSES

l'i

55

Were $12.75 and $16.75
Qt

l.,

9'

B:;~ey Shop

I
f

1
·

1.

i'
li
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NICKELS MILLS

Life Saving School
Closes; Movi(ls Shown ·

Savin~

The Red Cross Life
school
which ovened at the "U" lJoOl Monday morning with a large enrollment of students and downtown
citizens waa not 11 "hero training''
couJ.'se, but a course in life saving
to be done in the least spectaculal'
way, according to Red Cross omcials,
Various "water can·ies" and
methods in first aid were taught
Monday and Tuesday. On Wednesday the class lnet at Conservancy
Beach, where rowing and othel'
methods of life saving were taught.
A moving picture was lihown in t1w
Gym Wednesday night, demonstrating methods of saving people while
drowning,

Ives Memorial
w·Inners Narned
By COIDIDJ•ttee
.

Miss Mabel Downe1·, teacl1er at
Los Lunas; Mrs. Freda Paulk of
Estancia; and Miss Alice E. Corfield of Moriarty were announced
this week as winners o£ the Ives
Memorinl Scholnrshi s The anP '
nounecment was made by Dean S.
p "' n· ..
f
th 1 mb
• .,an mg.. , one .0
e n ~ ers
of the Ives Memot·ml Connlllttee.
These scholarships are made 11os·
sible through n fund created by the
will o! th<3 law DYl'Oil 1\I. Iws; in
memory of Julia LOUise rv:s and
Helen Andre Ives.
The I~CO~e
from the fund is used to mamtmn
three $200 scholarships for women
students,
Candidates fat• the scholarships
must intend to teach and must be 0. f
good ll!Oral charactel" and high
scholastic. standing.

ll

~l

FALL AS CAMPAA

2.

3,
1.
1.

i.
2.

Koch, From Germany,
Asks Coronado Data

C. U, S. Koch, professor of Gel'man 11t the University, who is doing
advanced study in Berlin, Germany,
has w1itten to Dean S. P. Nanninga
asldng for posters and other Jiterature with which to "publicize" the
Coronado Exposition to be hel<l in

PLAYS GUIT R

Professor Regains Part of
$100 Lost at
·
Picnic
' --Acco1·ding to students who att!!nded the picnic at Sulphur
Sp~·ings Jn the Sandia Mountains
.
las.t Friday afternoon, Prof, A. L.
Campa, of the modern language department, is quickly l'ecovering the
$100 lost on his Fourth of July
fishing trip.
The picnic ended with singing of
Svanish songs lP.d by Professor
Campa, who also accompanied on
his guitar, After each song showers
of pennies, nickels, mills, and even
candy fell into Dr. Campa's cowboy
ltnt.
d
About 450 students were serve
at the picnic, Mrs. Elizabeth Simp·
son head of the home economics
dep~rtment stated. :Mountain climb·
ing horseshoe pitching volley ball
and soft ball in ndditi~n to swing~
and "see-sa~vsl' furnished entertainment.
,
The Jemez Canyon tr1p on Saturday was lin all day outing Dr J T
• · · ·
Reid was in charge and stops were
made at Battleship Rock, Jemez
Canyon ruins, Jemez Hot Springs,
as well as at Jemez Pueblo.

1940.

Professor Koch has also asked
for copies of the summer· school
modernistic posters and for <!dition~ of the s.umn~er Lobo to advert1se the Unwers1ty.
"Perlw.ps by next summer," h<l
writes, ''we can have some students
fl'Olll Germ.:my attol)d the University."
According to Professor Koch,
m.any Europeans confuse Mexico
and New Mexico.
History Fraternity
To Hold Initiation
The Sigma chapter of Phi Alpha

Theta, national honorary history
f t •t
. h ld 'ts . 't' t'
ra erm y, Wl11 o .~ m1 1a 10n
for summer schoolmaJOl'S at S p, m.
Tuesday in Sara Raynold's hall. A
banquet at 6 ·30 p m at the Univer•t d' . h.
•. '
d th . .
5
~ Y. mmg a 11 Wl11 precE 0 e tmttatl~n.
.
.
. •
Nme candidates, lnvtted to )Oill
on the basis of scholarship and
h'
t
'11 b • d ted
ac 1evemen , WI
e m uc . ·
·They are Cecil Floyd Fahnneyer,
Hat•olu R. Gofi', La .Moine Langston,
Ruth A. Leeper, Archie M. r.rcDowell, Raymond J. Reed, John
p.nul Riddle, Josephine Williams,
•
and :Marcella Clayton.
Dr. Carlos E. Castaneda, visiting
.
instructor from the UniYersity of
Texas and author o! many boo'ks on
Southwestern history, will rEceive
. .
.
a 1iiemut~ulhil' tot lrl~ work "" II <lis
tinguished research student, Dr.
Castaneda will deliver the main ad·
dress of the evening, spenking on,
Gov. Clyde Tingley will ad~ "An Unwritten Chapter in Gulf
.
Tragedies "
dress students of the summer
·

Governor Tingley
wI"}} spea k At
Next Assembly

The trip of the University summer school students to Taos this
week-end has been announced as
t. scenic. ns well ns historical. After
leaving Santa F'e the road to Taos
follows the Rio Grande through the
Drink to Me Only With Thine canyon and slowly winds upward.
The Taos Indian pueblo, Arroyo
Eyes, Old English
Gypsy :Life, Edwards
Seco, Kit Carson's house and grave,
Part IIt-Sando'l'al
and Itanchos de Taos are the prinChe Gelida Manitm
cipal places en route. The trans·
La Boheme, Puccini
portation charges are $7, and $2 or
Part IV~Miss Elly
$3 Extra will be needed for the over•
Pace Pace Mio Dio
night stay in Taos. The students
lia Fortzn de Destino, Verdi will leave at 8 a. m. Saturday and
Part V-Sandoval
rctum early Sunday ovening, Those
Ay, Ay, Ay, Freire
wishing to take this trip should
Quiercme muclt6, Roig
plac(l theh· names on the list in
Part Vt-l\lfss Ely
Hodgin Hull before 4 p, n1, Frid~ty,
(Contittucd ou page four)
Dr. J. T, Reid has announecd.

Lyric Tenor and Wife
I fi C 0 fl C e f t T 0 n 1•g h
Rictlrdo Sandovnl, lyric terto:r
formerly of Albuquerque, and his
wife, Audrey Ely, mez~o-soprano,
will }ll'E!scnt the :foliowlng selections
in a concert Friday night at Rodey
Hall:
Part I~Sandoval
1. Gulturrns y Flores, del Morat
2. GrAnada, Lara
ll. Dime qtie si, Jimenez
Part It-Miss El;v"
1. Moh coeur souvre a ta Voix,
Fro1n Samson and DelilaltSnirtt•Soeus

· ' ·

Ray Stuart Awarded
Harvard Scholarship session at their next regular
__
assembly, Wednesday, July
•
Ray Stunrt, bend accountant in 21 on some phase of education
• 'N . M .·
the Business omce, bus been m
ew exico.
.
nwarded n scholarship in the GraduThe Governor Wlll bave a
nte School of Business Administrn- message that should interest
tion of Harvard Univei'sity,
the many educators, teache~·s,
. 1\fr. Stuart will begin his work and school administrators at~
m Harvard September 23, to study t d' . th. U .
't , th
for u .Master's degree in Business en mg e UlVerst y' , ereAdministration. The scholarship fore, a large attendance IS ex~
is for one year with the privilege of pected.
renewal. with satisfactory work.
Dean S. P. Nanninga, di~
Stuart is originally from R<ls\vell rector of the Summer Session
nnd has. received~· A. and M. ~· will introduce the Governor. '
tlegrees m econom1cs from the Um~
versity, obtuining the latter in 1932.
He has been in the Business Offlce Taos Trip Saturday
since. He was e(litor of the Lobo
For Varsity Students
during the 19~9-30 session.

and winter.
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ALL COATS AND SUITS IN CLEARANCE
SALE AT 1-2 PRICE
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$12.50- Trousers $4.95
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Show Every Week!

MESA

~I ~

I

Nearly :!,OOO,OQO briclts, pul'chased !1·om a local brick firm, have
been laid in the new Jj:312,SOO Librm·y building, This building is to
be completed January 1, 1\lSS, &cco1·ding to D. D. Downey, superintende11t in charge of constl'uction,
:fo1· Platte-Rogers, Inc. of Plleblo.
Employing between 60 .an<! 85
men the new building is expected to
be eom!lletcd witl1in the allotted
time o:f 13 months.
In constructing the building the
comfo:rt and convenience of stu·
dents have been "foremost in the
thoughts of the builders. The build·
ing is to be completely air conditioned and tlte reading r(lems are to
b!l sound-proofed. Indirect lighting facilities are being installed in
tlJC reading rooms, ~vhlle tbe l'CSt of
tlte building will have direct lighting.
Floors in the new Libt'tltY bllild·
•
, f 'th
·It
bb til
1ng ar() o e1 er cot , ru er e
or •linoleum.
The Cllilings in the
·
.
d
maJority of. the rooms nre of carve
bc?ms, typ1cal of .southwestern ar.
chttecture. .
The ~ul}dmg. is construc.ted 1~ n
l1lodernJI!tiC~ mnnntlr, Wlth .llC
groun~ 11oor being .th? largest, and
the hlg~er the buddmg goes, the
Sllltillcr l!l the fioor space. Although
b~ilt in. this nmnner _the building
• WJil ?e In hnrmony With thl! other
b~lldmgs o~ the campus. The n«!W'
r lh~<j:'J'.~· l:\ll!d.ill!;' iJ t;; l;u .tlili~he.J lu
th~ .same. color .scheme as th.e Admm~stratJon building, necordmg to
off!Ftc~nls of t hedcomJanty. t
'lVC ear1oa s o.~. s ec1, ~vo cnr·
loads of fing-stones irom near Las
Vegns, :four cm:louds of plumbing
fixtures and several car loads of red
dar £ m the C 1£ e tal d' 'd
ee . ro
. o Ill n
lVI e
in western New 1\fexico, compose
just a portion of the building nta•
tcrluls being used in this new sixstory structure.
Four entT!Inces have been provided. . The main cntronce faces
Yale Avenue. Around this entrance will be builb n patio ot flagstones and grass.
The basement contains .rooms for
the janitors, for packing and receiving books and for photostntirtg
purposes.
. . •
Two large readmg rooms1 a
periodical to om, a :re!lerve book
room, n Spanish room, browsing
and rest rooms, office rooms, a cata(Continued on page two)
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j Come to the Party ' I
a00I.
f I
!

lliss
of l
Mrs. Herbert McCallum, and :Mr.
Stan](ly Hicks were rnal'ried this >
week. The double ring ceremony 1
WM held in the garden of Mrs. !IcCallum's home, 724 East Gold ave- ·

St~·ucture

MISSION

+---··-..---·---·-q-·--.. _.,_,,:..,
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60 to 85 Men at
Work on Huge

r
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Babs Marinello Beauty Shop
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SUNSHINE
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NEW LIBRARY
WILL CONTAIN
MILLION BRICK

r

ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES
Go to a
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422 East Coal aven1le.

11nd Norman Flaska, son of John
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Edited and Published by the Journalism Class
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(Continued from page one)
qualified by training And experience
they should be given prefel'ence.''
Clarence Mills, supervisor of
elementaJ:y educ11tion at Uobbs:
•
•
·
·
·
"ThiS ruhng was probably prompted ~ .
~·- -~_
by t~e desire to give m:e!erence to
quahfied and capablo state teachELEcT R 0 LuX
R f •
t
e:rs .. It is well to have capa~le New •
e r1gera ors
MeXICO teachers to deal Wlth our I
t d
'bl
"
!
olJera e on
own pro ems,
I Kerosene or Bottled
i
t
Gas
YELLOW CABS
BONDED AND INSURED
Albuquerque
p H 0 N .E
Agency
1710 E c t l
Ph A 7
'· en fa
. • -..'l.

DEL mo TO LECTURE

ft.
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POETS ADVISED
TO PICK RIGHT
SALES MARKET
Carey Holbrook Gives

Secrets of Writing
For Profit
Commercial poets should choose
their ma1·ket before tl~ey begin
writing verses, Carey Holbrook, editor of the He!llth City Sun, told
the assembled students Wednesday
In his talk on "W1.iting Poetry
fot' Pt'Ofit" Mr. Holbrool; said that
ng~Jnts and syndicates a1·e willing to
pay for all verse if it is good.
"But only one-tenth of the ve1·ses
are suitable fo~· commercial purposes," he said. "This may be attributed to the poets not l~nowing
when to quit W1'iting, o1· the iuability to handle emotiotls. For selling
pu!•poses slJortei' poetry is 'better."
A short musical progmm was
presented. The program consisted
1 b y· · · 1{ f
f
o voca 1 so 011 Y 1rgm1a ra t, accom!lanied by Jean Ellis; a flute
solo by. Pl·of. William Kunkel, accompamed by Mt·s, Grace Thomp·
son; vocal solos by Audrey Ely,
mezzo-so~rano, and Ricardo S~n·
doval, 1yrJC tenor, both accompam~d
by Mrs. Thompson. As a specml
f t . M' El (M
s d l)
ea UJe JSS ~ Y . rs. an ova
and Mr Sandoval sang a duet.
-·--------

DeanS Of State
0rganJze'
. . . rralk
Many problems
The deans of all the institutions
of higher leaJ:ning in the state held
a meeting this morning in the office
of Dean S. p, Nanninga, director
of the University Summer session.
Problems of comnton interest
were discussed and an association
of deans was formed.
About a dozen de1egates attended.
Dean Nanninga presided.

"The Revolt of the Masses/' aj
recent book of Ortega y Gasset and
EX All( SCHEDUl.E
one of his best known works, will
-be the subject of an address by Dr, Final examinations will be given
Angel Del Rio nt 8 p.m. Thursday in the last class meeting for each
at music hall in the Stadium build~ course, except for those which meet
ing. The nddress will be the last on Saturday. In classes which
pf the Spanish Cultural Lecture meet on Saturday examinations will
series, according to Pro£. A. L. be given on the last Friday, Dean
Campa.
S. P. Nanninga has announced.

Harpist and Baritone
Joint Recital Monday
John Scott, baritone, and Marilyn
Thompson, harpist, :former students of the University, will give
a joint t·ecital Monday evening in
Room 235 of the Stadium building.
Mr. Scott and Miss Thompson,
who arc spending their vacations
here, stuuied in the East last year.
Mr. Scott studied under Graham•
Reed ]n Chicago, and Miss Thomp·
son at the Zeckwer-Hahn Conserva•
tory in Philadelphia.
As this will probably be their
only free concert, a large crowd is
expected. Tlte program follows:
1. My Lovel:IT Celia_ ..Fl'anz-Munro
She Nnver Told Her
Love --------------- Haydn
Hear Me Ye Winds and
Waves---From Julius Caesar
-Handel
John Scott

2. Giga ---------~------- Corclli

Solfeggiett6 _____ I{, P. E. Bach
Chanson de GuillotMarilyn Thompson
3, Vision FugitiveHer6diade -~------ 1\Iussenet
John Scott
4. Short Stories--~------Salzedo
:At Church, Goldfish, Pironetting Music Box, Night B1·ee:te
Marilyn Thomvson
Ci. Mit Einer Wasserlillie----Gl'ieg
· Die Mainacht -------- Brahms
lllay the Maidell-----Cnrpenter
Zueignung ----------- Strauss
John Scott
6. Dnnse Sacree
Dnnse Profane --·----- Debussy
Marilyn Thompson
:Mrs. Grace Thompson and M'-:.
Bernard Helfrich, accompanists,

../

... .(
t.-,..~·
~
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"S~'~_hoo)marms''
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Edited and Published by the Class hl Jonl'nfl.lism
CALVIN HO:RN ------------------==-_!~~ess Ma~ager
· ·
· ·~-~---- - -

CREDIT FOR CAMPUS W ALTGNG?
. .
.
.
.
,
Th exe 1s a<1IseussiOll gomg on under the last leafy b:ee
. · ] ]] Wh t d - h
~ L t' l' t
· Tl
lleal' th e d uung la :
a
0 we - ~ar ·
e ~ IS en m. 1ere
~eems to. be. s~~ethmg ~n?er ~uest10n to whtch all are agreel!lg. ·what 1t JS I '¥ell 1 1t lS th1sWe think that the University should give ~ls an extra hour
. d' ' Ph . I Ed
t'
th'
•
'
of cr e 1t lll
ys1ca b ••'uca Ion
lS summer foi Camvus
H
·
d
f
th
tk
d
f
,
,
•
lv.r;t. l}cm[J. ex e. ":e.go, ~<m-an or ' ~ac an ortl.1 • fxom
Ltbr~ry to A?rum!stratlOn, f~oru stadiUm to :a;odgm hall,
wal~1~g, walkmg, under a. blazmg sun, and sometimes almost

sprmtmg to get there on ttme. .
C ld t
e ·
b b
} t t b ·? Wh
'11
ou no soru PI essure e _roug 1 o ea1 .
o Wl

approach the proper authorities?

New Library Contains
Nearly Million Briel{

Campus Briefs

jpiauo ente1·tained with :several mu- 'J'he final ro11nd a£ the tennis
$ical number;;.
· tournament will be pluyed this
Mrs, H11ghes began the dil;cus- week-end between Jameson and
sian by !;tilting the aims of the state Pittman. Both these men ()ame
· - study program. Supt. John Milne, through their brackets with a clean
of .Albuquerque school$, spoke :fl'Om sweep over all opponents in the
_
th~ ~o~dministra.tors' viewpoint. T~m round-robin elimination,
Wiley, Bernahll(l 0(lunty supe1•m-~
se111ng
•
. . ~ 'd . t
• t~nd~Jnt, spolte :fol.' eountr su:petinptogtessJve 1 eas o pa1:- tendents in general. Mrs, Wat~on
Personality Headquarters
ents and school boards greater co b
_.
_ . · f _ 1 d ·_
APPOIN'fMEN'l'S
1
· ·
· ' - roug 1• a resume o l'Ul'a a mm·
o1·dination betwe!ln local and state istrators' requests. Ha:rr~· HoCall 1709-1\l
Pl'ograms, and efficient ways of g1:~fe! an Albuquerque elllme~ta1:~
309 South Princeton
meeting the specific need~ in ptmcipal, spo:ke on work done m h 1s
Dorothy Gray Beaut)' Shoppe
d . . .
. d' 'd I
h 1 school the past winter. Mrs, Mary -===========~
mo elmzmg m lVI ua
sc oo s Little, a Dona Ana County tural --·were cardinal points of the discus
. .
f
th . .
·
• prmc1pa1, spo1{C or e rura1 prm..,
sion on the State Study program Jed cipals, and Mt·s. Zilmer, a Berna.
by l'rhs. Marie Hughes, associate lillo County teacher, spoke for
dh·ector, at the "ladie~ night'l meet· classroom teachers in general.
.
f th S h 1
C. C. McDougal and D. H. Boyles
t , 01 b
mg 0
e c 00 mas ers
u will be in charg(l of the prqgram
Wednesday night at the University 1 th
t
t'
J
,
. .
or · .e T).ex mee mg,. u1Y 21· ~-esdmmg lmll.
el'Ya twn~ should be m Dean NanWith 11 record attendance of 110, ninga's office by noon Wednesday.
the meeting was opened by singing
---the Alma Mater, led by Dt·. J. T.
Reid, Mrs. Ma1-y Belle Zilme1·,. and
YELLOW CABS
Mrs. Grace ;rhompson. Pres1dent
BONDED AND INSURED
c.harles M~lls l welcom~d the
P H 0 N E
" 0 ~~en, turmng t le m~etmg. over
to .,.rs, Hughes :for a dts<:uSslon of ~::=::==:=:::::==::::==:=:=:=!!..
the problems o:f the state study pro· ~
gram M
"f
wa tson, s tate
·
rs. " at-y
rural seha(ll supe1'Visor, suggested
that, since out of about 4,000 New
jf
l\1 ex1··co t eachcrs tl1ere at·e near1y
.3,000 W(lmen, a "schoolmarms"
,.
club would be useful and afford • Safe and
Our Popular
opportunity to return t1le schoolRondo'mul
masters' hospitality.
Sound
;"I
Malabar
.
.
.
·
1\hss Ehzabeth Neilson, :Mlss
LI'tel·atur•e
Geraldine Wilkey and Miss l{ath
. Gates with ' violin, cello, and•
erme
• • For your
\J

ofl u_ campus

1\Irs, Lloyd Williams of Washing~ton, D. C., left Wednesday £or her
(Continued from page one)
11ome aftl'r spendi-ng a week at th. ejlogue ~·oom lmd the main delivery
nome of D1·, James F. Zimmerman room are located on tl1e th·st floor
on the University campus, 1\h·s. of the new building,
w·u·
·
f D
!
~ 111ms, a mece o
r. ~mme~-1 The intern1ediate floor contains
'J1llln, ntte11ded the University sev·'
.
.
.
.
·
staff ~ ooms, a map Ioom nnd 11
1 yealS ago.
eia.
.
.
browsm~ roam.. The Coronado
mne l!emmar rooms' three
, B1ll Hm·t,
. former• Umvers1ty of•1room,
·
:N~w l\l~x;c\~rthmaJo~ stu~~nt hn~ 1 s:udy rooms. and a special collcc1·e ut·ne
o IS om.e e1•e o spe1; ; tlon room will occupy the second
the sumnun:. He 1s emp~oyed m 1floor.
~e,o.• Yor~ C1ty. llfr. Hntrt 1 ~ knoHw.n~· The book stacks are nine-short
1n oca cu·c1es as a car oomst. IS stories, Access to the racks will
work appeared frequentlr in col-. b
.
• •
l e provl'ded1 b}'-t a l;ervJce
and a
1cge pu bl1cnt1ons. .
. .
.
-passenger e eva or. .
_
The research publ!catlon of tll!! A P. W.A. project, the new build1
Graduate School will be off the ing was designed by John Gaw
1,
press Ju1y 30. All graduate stu- l\Ieem, architect.
1
dents are entitled to one copy, -;;:~m;P! ;;;;;~:;~Varsity Service
Extra copies will be available at I
I
S· •
~1 each. The summer issue is being
tat10n
edited by Miss Eva Israel, Barney
i 101 Hanard Ave. Try Us
Caton of Forrest, and Gordon
4-•
Clouser of Roswell.
"---+
David Lawson, who completed his Six Years Watch
Jlfaster's degree in mathematics at Factory Training
Paint It Yourself
the University the past session, has
H. VAUGHN-Watchmaker
Teeeived an appointment in the
Lobby, Rosenwald Bldg,
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jDTifi\UfND s-j I; RENT A BICYCLE
lwut coST M.ORE!I·1
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Despite rising diamond
costs, we conlinue to feutore our present low diamond ring prices I

for

PLEASURE
and

HEALTH
RENT ABIKE
SHOP

HUTCHINSON
FRUIT co,

J. Ed Eaves, Agent
MAGNOLEUM
PETROLEUM CO.
Mobilgas

i

ctualitv now offered at
tPil•
1 low prlc..

ct

'· ·

Pay Only a Little Down

Frank Mindlin Co.
Jelt'elers

f ;.}
f cl

llere are a few of them
$3.49
2.25
2. 75
2.29
1.29

Price 1.65
Price 1.25

NEW M:gXlCO BOOK STORE

"Wltat We Say lt Is, It Is"

511 W. Central Ave.

PHONE 1-600

Albuquerque's Finest
UENTA CAR
Deliver nnd Transfer Scrvir~•
o1ll W. Central

FREE DELIVEltY

I
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Students Get l!S% Diseount
on KODAK WORI\: at

l

UNIVERSITY

PRESS

•

·~-··~~·-··-·---·-~·-

. ·-·

J. G. HOYLER
'l.'lm

oNr,y

1

l

KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the 11iclures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW l\IEXICO
414 East Central Avenue
Opposite Public Librnry

While Yon Wait

LACES

ALLEN
SHOE SHOP
·we Call for and
Deliver
203 W. Centro!

-'"~""'""""-*

"Sll
Df ALBUQUERQUE

l

TIME
...... marches on!
but the Aroset Collar

SHOE
REPAIRING
All !{inds and Lengths

THE ALLEN STUDIO
303~~ W. Central Ave.

~OGK'M·INSTITUTE·Of·AHERitA
• WASHI~GTON • 0 • C •

107 H. . ,_...
Sl._
.;:::==:=::::=:===~--,._,_. __. _,,_. _. _,_,_.,_,._.,_,_. _,._. _,._,_,_
_,._,_,_r

I:OffEEand
61RSHOP
Genuine :Mexicnn
Foods and J\fexlcnn
Crarta itt a lllexican
Atmosphere

t

::e:l~~t::::i;our day

a11. Arrow shirt with

I

the famous starchless Aroset collar, will
look as smart and trim as it did in the ea1·ly
morning.
Tlte Bitt (white), $2

Phone 187

The Cool Store
1421 East Central
We Dack the Universit)'

•

'"""

:~~:s·-~~ ~~:Ub~1~y:f ~~: !;~sO~~~: r·-;~~~~·~;-~·:~~~·;~;~:~;f
j
erVICel

"Where Your Credit Is As Good As Cash"

tt~

J>honc 30

1n cho.t·gc of the ;~o.men's dot•tmtor!.
Sh~ plans to VISit her l10me )n
l!~at'Inington before leaving.

OAI{E'S GROCERY
309 West Central

--~-..-·-.-.-.-~------+
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314 W'est Central

TAXI

G. P. :Hammond, will begin

were studied.
,
1
The class in lll't, 9_1s, bas covered
Nu-Way Shoes_
n •r at · ''11 of background during
310 E. Central
the laE few days. Many ;poste1·s j
Opposite High School
and d ~otative art have been com- +•-·i-••-~~~'----·~-¥-,,-u-.
plcte •. Three to four kinds of boo1t- · -- --~--·~.. ~- ,- --· --~-·-·~----~--+
lets and bookbindings have been ~-·-·--·-·~~-··-··-··-·~
made in class. The clay work has
LOOK YOU~ BEST
Call for Appomtments
been carried 1>n efficiently by the
members of the clqss nccording t(l
PHONE ~708
Pro:fessor Edward D:l Dosso, head
Acme Beauty Se_rviee
of this department.
Rosenw::~ld Bldg.

Sun Photo Service
Expert Kodak Finishing
Fine Portraits
REASONABLE RATES
222 West Gold

11ft

• •

ROYAL PIG PARLOR
Across fr(llrt Campus

PHONE 210-

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

In business for
your health
2120 E. Central
Ph. 1420

tj

E. Centrnl at Broadway

';or!~ so~n on a Master:s de~ree in
E!1!l'hsh m Syracuse Un1vers1ty, Syracusc, N. Y. Mi~s Israel was
~wa~·qed a scbolat'liilnp and w!ll be

jDean

-~ne ~~-~----------- 3644

i

Wholesale Only

''lndian Blankets and Their Ma'kel'll," James
"Z .• ,. k
,
$10.00 Otir
uru "ol Tales, Cuahing ~--~------ 5.00 Our
"The Santa Fe Trail," DUifus --------- 5.00 Our
"Commerce of the Prairies," Gregg_...,._ 8.00 Our
"One Sm(lke _Stories,'' Austin -------- 2.00 Ottr
"Enchanted Sallds, A New :Mexican
Pilgrimage/' Hall ------------·_ B.Oo Our
"Windsihger," Frances Gillmor ----- 2.00 Our
We IKiliclt your sehoollibtal')' ordenJ

HOUSER'S
PHARMACY

tl

AT DEEP CUT PRICES
visit or phone
HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Porfessor A. L, Camp!l'll Spanish
folklot•e class was entert&ined at its
regular class meeting this week by
two of the Unive1·sity's outstanding
sing·ers, Ben l\loya and Rucben
Cobos. The class hac1 just finished
studying types of Spanish fall<;-

Suite 3
Woolworth Bldg.
DR. PAUL V. WYNN
Osteopathic
PI1ysi~inn and. Surgeon

I

-~

BARGAINS IN BOOKS DEALING Wim
NEW MEXICO AND THE SOUTHWEST
UK Yellow Gold. Fine

l"'"
r8

ForFruits
and
Vegetables
CallUs

IL--

Three brilliant diamonds
in a tailored mountino of

·

I Miss Eva Israel, secretary t9

-

y·--.._,._,_,,_,_.,__

~ 5~

FOR YOUR DRUG NEEDS

CAMPUS BRIEFS
~.~·

j

Aubrey Hester's Enstorn New
Mexico team continues to hold the
top position in the lnter-scho(ll
soft-ball league race. The team's
'vin over the North and South New
Mexico team Monday gave it its
,_,_,+
fotnth consecutive victory of the
J
season.
Riedling Music Co. .
With only n few more games re. l
406 w~at Central Avenue
muining it appears that this East-1
ern New :Mexico uggregation will
EVERYTHING lllUSlCAL
1lmerge as the pcnnunt holders. The · - - · - - - - -..
team hn!l at. least one win over - - - - - - - - - - - every otller tenm in the league.

\<

+-~·--~_,__,..

1

14

TilE N!MI 11011'110 OF AL.I'HA
KAPPP.. PI FRAII"RN11Y AT
Sf. JOHN'S' COllEG!=:, ANNAPllliS,
15 216 YeARS Ol.'V!
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Rester's Team Holds
Lead in League Race
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407 West :Roma Ave.

Mobilois
PHONE450

1

NU·ENAMEL

~

Campus Camera

Short tnllts by Raymond J. Reed,
:principal of the higll school at Hat.
·chitn, N. M., 11nd Cecil Fahl1llcYCl',
Morln~·ty, N, M,, on HWhnt Is Inter·
esting in the Community in Which
CI Teacll," £enturcd the lllnc}Jeon
meeting of the history faculty and
history majora, Tuesday noon at
the U nivcrsity dining hall.
Mr. Reed described the ranches
:and ranch life across the border in
1V!e:Kico. He e:Kplained that these
l'anches have retained their old customs, the houses their original ,appearance, being pff the main highways and not subject to the changes
'that follow them,
Mr. Fahl'llleyer told of the great
bean industry and the growth of the
manufacture of dry ice that ia
bringing his country into Jlromi·
nence in the ind!llltrial world.

I
=-" " ' A:_}- c. PENNEY co.
5

THE SUMMER LOBO

Teachers Tell
Of Industries
And Ranch Life

Crisp smart new! They're ~d
buys because they'll
wear for months tD
come and take in·
numerable tubbings.

BAPTIST BOOK
STORE

19~7

-n--

98<=

Entire
Reading
Circle

I 319

$2.95 for Average Car

ll

WASH
!'ROCKS

Friday, July 16,

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY
Lunches
Fountain Service
Magazines
Rental Library
Phone '10

CHANDLERS
INN
ACROSS FROl\1
CA!IIPUS

UEASONADLE
RATES

Free Delivery

CASH AND CARRY
20% OFF

EASTSIUE
CLEANERS
Expert Repairing
Alterations
1800 E. Central

Ph. 1214

Cotner Yale and Cilntral

DELICIOUS
FRIED
PIES
ROYAL PIG SANDWICHES
ROYAL BURGERS
BarBQ BEEF

Specials
THE ARBOR
6300 E. Central
Fountain Service - Sandwiches
Dispensary

Where Albuquerque's _Elite Meet

RICH MALTED MILK, lOc
A.D.A. ICE CREAM
17c pt.
29c qt.

COUNTF}R AND TRAY SERVICE

I
I,

----

1/

-------,----~...,....,.-----.~--:-------:'"71------

,.
Friday, July 16, 193'i

THE SUMMER LOBO
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Jean Wiley Has Post
in School Hospital

Concert Vocalist

Jean Wiley, a biology major, who,
received her B. S. degree f>·om tha
University in 1936, is now Bacteri~
ologi~t in the University of Kansas,
Meclical Schopl Hospital in Kanllas.
City,
Miss WHey, th1·ough. an ~J.ssist~
ship under Dr. Sherwood in the
University of Kansas, earned herMaster's degree in bacteriology in.
one yea•·, and is now a member ot
Phi Beta Kappa. She was recommended for the assistantship byDr. Fred W. Allen,
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Here
SWIM PARTY Harpis~
and Baritone.
TJN.. GLEYFAVO.RS
ARCH WESTFALL Girls,IsLook,
Rec1tal Monday Ntgbt
Chance to Be
Queen of Carnival
TODAY; SCENIC
HIGHER WAGES
WILL OPERATE
TRJP SATURDAY
FOR TEACHERS
UBOOKSTORE
The recital -;;-;arilyn Thomp-

Do you want to be queen of the
son, harpist, and John Scott, bariElks' carnival?
tone, will b() given next :Monday at
Prpmoter Nick John Matsoulms
8:l5 p. m. in the Stadium Building,
.
-.
has announced that any Un'versity
-Room 230' Miss ThomJlson, who hq~
Prominent Alumnus Put girl is eligible for the ho~or and Acoma Excursion Sunday been m with the flu, is rep.orted to
In Charge of Stushould ~ubmit her name to him
Will Complete
be much better.• ;he recital was
d
St
sometime before Septembe;r.
• • •
to have been given last Monday
ent . ore
The camival is being sponsored
ActivitieS
bu.t was poatpo~e~ on account o:f
--.·
.
by the Elks' Lodge, and proceeds
•
. -M1ss Thompsons 1llness.
The book store m the ansoe1ated derived from the affah· will be used Variety 1s the keynote of the acStudent~>' building is to be operated fol' various charitable purposes.
tivities p)a~ned for summer school
by Al'chie Westfall, former manstud. ents this week-end by the socia! committee.
.
,
agel' of the UnlversJty Book Store
1
t
•
afternoon
q wate~·me
onheld
cu
across f1om the hb1·ary, 1t was anandThiS
swimming
party
is being
nounced tllis week
.t C .
B h T
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a onservancy eac . om u ,
~r, Westfall ,vas recently apstudent body pres~dent, i~ in c~arg~.
pomted by the Regents, out of nuSaturday lllDl'mng a rim dr1ve IS
1 d 1 d to ta:t t 8
m The
-meraus apphcants. l{e IS one of the
sc le u e . s t a
q, •
.
The new ~40 800 St t H lth
·
• ,
•
• H
·
transportation charge :for this
'I'
,
a e ea
, Laboratory building will probably
Umvers1ty s Icadmg alumnt.
e
. t . . .,
__
scemc r1p IS 'i' 1, p1us a sma.1
t f
h G
t k'n"' be opened -early in September acwas graduated in 1932, and has had
Sigma chapter of Phi Alpha a:moun ·or 1unc ·
roups a 1 "
.
·
'
six years of experience in the book Th '·t'
h' t
this drive will return about 15 p, m. cording to a :recent statement by
1 11onorary IS ory A
.
;f th'
eeu,
nn
1ona
.
L- Aco
a
Sunday
Miss
1\fyrtle
Grc(lnfield
director,
1
b USIU(lSS Or IS campus.
.
11 CXCUI'SlOn w
m
d fraternity, held initiation Tuesday will complete the activities :for the The last sterilizer machine is
Th e pres ent st ock of new an
h
b · · tall d b
1 1 1 b·
used text books at the University at 8 11. m. at Sara Raynolds all, summel', according to Dr. J. T. Reid, emg ms e Y a oca P urn mg
·
h
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t ... ·
t 1
firm and with this installation tl1e
;Book Store has just been purchased following a banquet at University m c arge ~ em ehamm<Jn P ans b 'td'.
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ur tf 11 ..
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d L.
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:for the sessmn
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.11 ing to employes of the firm
On the main floor of the new
ingllton tmd Boyd Adams, joint Those initipted were, Dr. Carlos tSrttudctntss leavmg dfot• 'llcomab wbtl
s at . a 1 t a, S111 • dan WIT, pro a•t Y building there are six large Ia boraowners
of that stol'C • •
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]1:, CastrJlleda Cecil Floyd Fal1rThe bodo:s t~n~ .supplies ~Ill so~~ meyel' Htwol~ lt Goff La Moine ;~o:'~ost: ~villu~ea~2 pl;:':Pl~~:h tol'Y workrooms, an insulated room
b e move o e1r new oca Ion, a
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f r sto •(l.g pu , 0 s a la. e .
Archie, as he is known, has ex• Langston, Ruth A. Leeper, Arelnc fee. Tlus trip should prpve espe- o t' h t e
tp ;.e ':r tl I~ br.etended a blanket invitation to stu· 1\:t. McDowell, Raymond J. Reed, c~ally intetestin~ as the Acoma ~n- c~p ,10 d1:~o~, ~n n~e or ~~ a t~rd ts
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dJans are stagmg a ceremomal a ory I cc or, a
sever o er
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John Paul Riddle, Josephine Wil- d
th t d
rooms which will bo completed
the t~s~ocJated Students' buddmg Iiams, Marcella Clayton, and W. A. u~~f th~se ~~;o are interested in later.' The basement contains seven
nex ... n •
Ste 1
w 111ighted r 0 0 s ~;h'ch
.., 'll b
P 1enso11.
making reservations for the Acoma e . m "' 1
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The University Book Store ceased
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for
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purposes
operations last Tuesday and will Dr. Cas ta ne da gave th c a dd ress excurswn s 1011 consu
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Designed by Areh1tect John Gaw
be closed :for _the ;est of the sum- of the evemng. It was a summary Cl • w 10 15 m c ! 1 . e.
1\Ieem, and built by K. L. House,
based on tllc annotated account of
local con.tl'llctor the new Health
mer, and possibly m the fall,
a remarkable incident first related
Laboratory is ir(. ha1·mony with the
10 Seniors Complete
in detail by him in his book, "The
other ne\V campus structures.
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u·1Story Gr0up

New Laboratory
LJkeIy T0 0pen
1fi sep teffi bef
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Stages .Banquet
And }lll•t•Iat•lOll
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ELECTROLUX
Refrigerators

I

Teachers!
You Must Quit Sometime
A Retirement Ineome Plan With a Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Credits for Degrees

Company is most economical and safe and gives full protection.

-Ten seniors wiii .complete their
credits and be entitled to bache·
lor degrees at the end of this summer session. They are:
Louis w. Link, :Sillings, Mont.,
government and citizenship; Helen
Stewart;, Ridgefield, N. J., biology;
Theodore R. Boyett, Poniphon, Mo.,
government nnd citizenship; 1\Irs.
May H. McGinley, Albuquerque,
English; Margaret Williams, Hope,
N. M., English: Mrs. Jewel Antoine
Baker, Mrs. Cora Rose Brown1 and
Mrs. Bennie Lucero Soto, all of Albuquerque, with majors in biology;
Helen Elizabeth Stillmanks, Albu·
qucrque, home economics: and Bert
Franklin Willilltns, Gallup, mathematics.
.
These students, however, will not
:receive diplomas until next June.

The Western American Life Insurance Company

r'

Has :l\Iodcrn Contracts for Every Need
Horne office, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Sunshine ;Bldg.

Albuquerque office 512

W. K. SIIUTH, District 1\lanager

SAVE

:MONEY

10%
Discount

and

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

em

Meal Tickets
Pine Knot Salad Shop
1401 E. Central-Phone 2970
~~IJJIEJi:llfl&il!llilililmll!

People First Notice
You by Your Looks
CORRECT

hair dresses
permanents
haircuts

Varsity Beauty Shop

Sale
of Summer Shoes
Everything reduced in
Fine Quality Shoes at
Bargain Prices.
The Parts Hus the Most of the Best

.

l .
.. -··

Go to a Show Every W~ek!

SUNSliiNE

KIMO
CHIEF
MISSION
RIO
MESA

HENRY N. DAVIS
International Awards in
.Permanent Waves ..

-~
~~

ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES

Shoe Store
307

w. Centr!lr

•

In no other way can you get so much enjoyment
out of life for so little.

I

..

courses Needed
. 0 J?{h;
y
snCh00)mas ters

.,.

FmdJngs of Texas (Our Cathohc
lfi.'\l'itR!"P), Vnl 1 Thin :Jtul'.f \VIi~
pieced together by Dr. Castancd;~
from unused Spanish records. It is
the story of tho unfortunate shipwreck of a Spanish fleet on the
Texas coast in 155:.1. The ships
were laden with biD'S of gold and
sliver nnd carried 1,000 passengers.
Dr. Castaneda described the incredible suft'ering of the 300 survivors in their useless attempt to
march overland back to Mexico.
Only one friar, Marcos de Mcna,
and one layman, Francisco Vasquez returned to Mexico to tell the
story, lte related. A rescue expedition recovered most of the treasure
a year Inter and distributed it to
the relatives of the victims, accord·
ing to the records still extant. A
general discussion in forum style
followed.

Eastern State Team
0 f Hester Wins Title
·
•·
With only two games remaunng
on the SUmmer school soft-ball
, t
t , .till
. .,
runmn.,
sch edu1e, m eres JS s
high among the
although the
winner has been p1cl<ed,
Tl1c Eastern New :Mexico team
under Aubcry Hester, advance!\, as
the title holders by six wins and no
defeats.
All of the teams sl10wed lwen
spirit and the desire to win even
though there w.as no cup or rating
at stalce. Thm toumamcnt was
promoted sololy for the sununer
school students. Approximately 40
:registered students participated.
The play has resulted in a notice•
able improvement in many of the
playcts, and especially in :t'aculty

t~ams

b
h d. .
d
mcm ers w • o • eve1opeth
strong combmatiOn as e
closed.
.
k

. .._
m•o a
season
.
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0
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Dt. .c~, k) it

.
.
That there 1s a lack of a umform
code of ethics among teachers was
the opinion voiced at the Schoolmastel's' meeting Wednesday eve.
t th U •
. 't d' , h 11
nmg ~
e mversi Y. mmg . a ·
Defimte courses on ethical relatiOns
are needed in state teaclJCr training
.institutions, t11c schoolmasters coneluded.
F' il'
.
:f
1 . 1 t d
m mgs :n a oca 5 u y .0
teachers' eth1cal concepts were dts•
cussed from the standpoint of the
supervisor by Tom :Mayfield, Las
Cruees• of the principal by A. c.
W d ' d T t .
d ~ th
oo war • a urn, an ° e c1assroom teacher, by Prof. R. A. Moyers, of the department of education
ill the University.
Earl l!al'tlcy Eunice and !\lacy
Shannon, Clovi~, entertained with
readings. C. C. McDougal and D.
H, Boy1es were 1n
•
1
f th e
c 1arge o
program,
.
Rufus Stmnctt Magdalena, and
Wood,
Mound, ';ere
rtS progr.am committee
appomted
h
.
for t e next llleetmg.

th;~::s!~~~~;~~o:;:y t~~n:q:l~ Cl1ar~es

W~gon

.. • t earn an d Cen t ra1
ern N.ew 11·teXIco
New Mexico team will meet, and
ThUi·sday the Faculty and No1-th
and South Ne'v 1\texico teams clash Final Examination
in the final tilt. These games ho.<.•e
·
no effect on the championship.
Schedule Announced
Following is a game percentage
-record of the games won and lost The fi111ll examinations a:ce sched·
by each team participating,
uled for the last period or recitation, except for the classes that
Tennt
W. L. Pet. meet for the last time on Saturday.
Eastern New :Mexic!l 6 0 1.000 In the latter case, the examinations
Faculty ~--~--~----- 8 3 .500 will be given the next to the last
North and South --- 3 3 .500 period, Dean S. P. Nanllinga has
Central New Mexico_ 0 fl .000 announced.

i
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15 Graduate Students
Finislt Degree W.Orl{

--

Fifteen g1·aduate students are
taking examinations for their masters' degrees this week and next.
Graduate students who are completing credits for their masters'
degrees, and . their majors, are:
Lois 1\l:, Beckett, Levelland, Texas,
Spanish; E. Garciti, Ranchos de
Taos, Spanish; Alvin Grove, Harris.
burg, Penn., biology; Richard Horrall, Rockford, Ill., biology; La
Moine Langston, Clovis, history;
Ruth Leeper, St. Louis, lifo., history; James Louglllin, Portsmouth,
N. H., English; T. J. Mayfield, Las
Cruces, education; Rebecca llfenaul,
Albuquerque, biology; Dorothea
Meyer, Clinton, Okla., education;
Raymond J. Reed, Hatchita, N. M.,
history; Boghdan Shlnnta, Albuquerque, l>Sychology; R. :r.r. Stin·
nett, Magdnlena, education; F. M.
Wilson, Albuquerque, education:
Angie Wynn, Dallas, Texas, Spanish.
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G0 ver
Say Educators
nor
s
·
Of State· Axe Still
Underpaid

--Teacher~' salaries in New Mexico
should continue to il1crease, Gov
Clyde Tingley told the studcmt ns
se~b:y in an address Wednesday
mommg. He stated that he wanted
teachers to receive a salary which
would afford t~em a IIVl~g wage:
Governor Tmgley smd he 111

..

,

!~:~~ t~~~~t:~}~~:o~ t:lt~~= ~~ct

t g g th t llll
o, 1 necessary, o sec
a a
teachers received theh· salaries."
.
All through h1s term teachers
1
• d th ·
1 • h
'd
1ave recmvc
eu· sa aries, e sa1 ·
H
h t t d th t t h
d
otwever! e s ffia ~ t a e11c erst' o
no
rece1ve
su
c1en
·
remune1·a
tOI
f th ·
·
or c1r Sel'VJCes.
.
The governor outlmed the pro.
d , t t
•
gress ma c m s a c sc11001 p1an,s.
In federal school projects totaling
more than a million dollal'S, 257new
scbool buildings have been con·
s t rue t ed, 56 scItoo I b Ul'ld'mgs h ave
been im!lroved, 24playgro.unds have
been built and 15 gymnasmms have
been constructed he stated Gov
ernor Tingley s;id he. expc.cted t~
see 140 more new school buildings
constructed )n New Mc::-;ico within
the next sevet·al years.
"Ed . t'
rt t rt
uca lOu 1s an Impo an pa
of democracy" the governor stated
' •
.
•
"E,•ery chlld in New :Mexico is eu
titled to. nn education and it is my
desire to see that children of this
state . arc offered trainin)> and
sehoohng cmml tn thnt ..-"!'el\'d b;r
children of other states."
The University has been making
rapid p.rogress and is becoming'
known throughout the country, he
said, He stated that the University'
needs more buildings.
In closing, the governor invited
all summer school students to the
governor's mansion in Santa Fe for
tea.
Governor Tingley was introduced
by Dean S. P. Nanninga. Judge
Joseph Dailey, lJresident of the
board of regents was also intraduced to the assembly.
Rueben Cobos, tenot·, and University gra(luate, who is now working on his master's degree, sang
two songs, "La Donna E Mobile"
{Woman Is Fickle) by Verdi and
"Morena" (The Brunette) by 1\ioral.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Grace
Thompson.
:Miss Jane Dodson and Miss Jane
llrannin sang a duet, "Rose of My
Heart/' and for an encore they
sang "Will You Remember!' Miss
Elizabeth :Baldwin aecompanied
them.
t 1 'f
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T e a m Name d

An all•star soft-ball te:lnt of the summer school has been seleeted
by Louis Link, assistant manager of athletics during the $Ummel' term,
and official of the games played. The all-st!lr team follows:
Position
:Name
Tenm
Catcher
Hester
Eastern N. M.
Pitcher
Giders
Easteril N. 1\f.
First Base
Vance
Er.stern N. M.
Second Base
Powless
North and South
Tltitd l3ase
Rouse
North nnd South
Shm•t stop
Diefendorf
Faculty
llfiller
Faculty
Short center field
Left field
Sacks
l"aculty
Center field (relief pitcl1er)
Wilson
Faculty
Right field
Fredericks
Central N. M.
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